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Abstract
13asr'cl o pt ane yostr a:E dlttt front the double prole electxic field instrtt^
rnent on 1SfI:-1, ,i surv^r of occurrence o;^ m^.cxopulsata,ans near and. irtsa.de
t;lic pl;ismapause lists laeii made. `I7te observed pulsa.cions axe classixied as
1?c a and Pa. ?. Til aclda,tion one single event of Pc 1 :is c,'^scrved,
Pc 3 events are common durl.ng the local day with a maainrum ltercent-
Gtge oI' occurrence as lil.gh as 72 iai the utona,ng Hours . ",liey occtir an all
^rec^ttenc.ies in the lie 3 hand, but t}te most domittattt i^reclueneies are ^0-50
nrllz (^0-33 s . period) , and the amplitudes range ^xom 0 . ^. to ^-S mV/m peak
to peak.. The strongest Pc 3 events are nearly li7ieaxly polarized. Based
on the azinitrtlt angJ.o of the polarizat:^ori, the orientation is usually eitJier
radial from the earth or east ,tvest. The direction of rotation for the
electric hold vector is most often loft handed iii the morning' sector and
right liaiidod iri the afternoon sector. Tiie Pi ^ events are concentrated on
tlii: local atightside. The amplitude fox tliesc Zsulsatiaris is typically of
the a •^dex o;r: ? mV/m peak to beak, lut can range as high. as 20 mV/m peak to
peak.. 'I'}iese ptrlsat:ion events are usually cu,nposed of several frerltrericy
components, with the domiyia^lt frequency most often. il^ the band l0-lG mllz
(62-100 s. period).
*) On leave ^^^•ont 17epartmcnt o.£ Pli^rsics, University o£ Bexg^en, N-501
Bexgeii-ll, Norway.
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Itttrodaction
}'
CJltxalow I^xenuency (ULT^) waves of natuxal occurrenco, also known as
micropulsations, }lave been studied extensively for more than two decades
'
	
	 (e.g., see review by Campbell. (1367), Saito ^13G3), Jacobs (2370), Orr
(1J7 y), Raspopov and La;^tzerotti (1976), Nis}lida (1978)) and. a reasonable
picttrrc of occurrence distxibutions has been established bawd on ground
(e.g., ,7acobs and Sinno (1360), Saito (1364), Orx and 1Vebb (1375)) and
space (}Ieppnex et a1. (1370), Arthux et al. (1977), Singer et al. (1979))
observations. A1ost previous papers have dealt wit}i the magnetic field
component of these waves, 'Phis paper is, however, based on data from the
^	 double probe electric field instrument on the ISEE-1 satellite (kleppner et
t
	
	 al. (1978a)). The period tango, 10-150 seconds dealt with in this study
includes the pc3 and Pc4 bands as well as parts of the Pit and pit bands
(Jacobs et al. (1964)). As discussed later we suggest that. most. of the
pulsations included in this survey may be classified as pc3 (period 10-45)
and pit (period 40-150).
ISLE-1 and ISEE-2 were launched into similar orbits on October 22,
1977. Figure 1 show a projection of the orbit in the eQuatorial plane,
while Table l gives some of the major parameters for thQ ISEE-1 spacecxaft
and. its orbit. The major axis of the orbit elipse drifts approximately 1
degxee per day, which brings the orbit back to it's original position after
one year. The orbit period is close to 57 hours, of which 1-3 hours .are
spent inside the plasmapause. The satellite is spin-stabilized with the
spin vector maintained. perpendicular to the ecliptic plane within +1 degre
`
	
	 —
and pointing north.
The electric field instrumentation measures the difference in the
,.
ambient plasma potential between the midpoints of the two conduct;^ig
segments of the antenna shorvii in the inserted frame of Figure 1. 'Phis
	 "'
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difCr^r4ntial volt^^ge, from tvlticlt fife slain piano com}aattertt oC rite electric
=a	 }	
-^
field can hc^ ^.11rttlttted lay subtracting rite ittcluced v x ti^te^-nt (whore v is
the velorit)^ i7f tit+: satollite and ^ is t ►to atnlaiertt mngnotc field), is
s:tmplecl } or 3d times l'er second at lUr y acid ltiglt tit rates, resrecta.voly. A
more eomplete cleseription ol° rite double p^'olae oloctric hold iststrument Gait
Tarl^:^l is given by 1lop^^tter et al. (1978x) .
data
Fib>,tre ^ shgws tltreo samples of the racy data wlticit includes fire v x _^
term at addition to tiro amlaient electxa.c £io1d. `1'lte v x l^ term becomes rite
donti'ttcitt p^=rt of rite observed Meld as flee s:^.tellite approaches rite eart^li
where the geomagnetic Meld (13^ and rho velocity (v^ increase, alto
steal}. vertical arrows in the rigure give flee times whoa the measurement zxis
is pointing at rite sun, which also indicates the direction of tiie X•^axis in
solar ecliptic cap^clittates.
11s sltowtt, a wave with pc;riod close to 0.5 second and amplitude up to
3-^ mV/m pca^ to peak is superimposed on rho spier modulated data. 77ais
inbound pass tltrouglt the plasmaslaliore close to noon local tune on December 11,
1977)., is rite only pass wliero the sa far have dotected pulsations in rite Pcl
period raTtge (d. ^-5s^ . Ps the goal of fire present ^aaper is to give a
statistical survey of the occurrence of pttlsat:ioits, the will in the following
concentrate on the longer period pulsations wlta.clt are present itt aLnost every
pass.
Using a ].east sc{uares fit program, the p1ot,5 shown in Figure .i and. 5
result fxom one santltle of the amplitude and tiro please angle (relative to	 .
the sun direction) per slain period. '11te solid and dotted graphs izt these
Figures give, respectively, the amplitude and the phase angle for the
measured electric field, which includes v x B.
it
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1'n Ia il;ttz^e	 tlu^ee ^}7^a.c;rl exttntples oC faiz^l.y stz^c)atl; pulsatic?tts 3Tt
the l'c,"^ ^lt,^z• ^od z'crtlge are sltow7t. 	 1'talstrt^ott et^Rertts x11 Glt.s pet:`a.od z•att^o
^;enertrlly ;;how a cohez^eart l^e)rtrvioz^ fez move tlralt tetr minrltes w^^lr ang11^.-
Ludes ^ypicttll}^ ranging ^^z^om l}.1 tttVJtn to ^l"-5 tnVjm peak to pea>ti. p i;^ure 'l
°^totvs the ^aower spectra ^Cittt^ Marts o:i` the pulsation events a^n etlelr ^aanel
in I^i^;ttz}^^ ^.	 "l'lte stal^cl ^altc^s ^;iv,,^ the rest► ^.^ ^'z^otn .t nttrsa.tmmt etttxola}^ metltocl
while t;itcz dtxshed Bales result ^`a•ont c,alculttt^ions based oft the method d^S-
cz^ibed b}* 13l;lrlmtut altd Tulcy tlt^5^) .	 "I'he peal; txt zero mlt, l.s e;artsed la^^
1^lte.* shape ^a^ the v ^ l3 tea:u ► . "Those pulsarion:^ occur at trll :^retlueatc^.^es wn
the 1'ca band, taut roost atteai in the :^reslueltej r range aQ^SO atrEl (i. ca. , period
'l1--;,as) . As sht^awn, ^ sa.alg^C ^a^^ak strongly clontinatos thc^ slleetrunt ^oz• th<rse
Zara ^ s ati oats
l^igure `^ gl.ves three extunples of the 101. E ^r peziod ptllsatioats trod. the
GQ^'rt?SpCl]1C1i11,^ power S^1ectra az'e she ►171 ill la il.;ur0 ^. t1S 41111 lac Secar, tlae
patter ►t is riot Las regular ilt culler tlmpl^,tude ox phase wheat con ►pared rv:itll 11re
pulsations sllowal in 1'igttre 3. The :unplittlJe o p these pttlsatioals is ^}^aictllly
larger rind may ztinge as ]ligll as ^0 mV/m p^;-ak to peak. Also the duratioat of
occurrence alaatg a laass is usraall}^ Sllortex 111111 for the 1'c^ events. The
slaeutrunt o p a single avant is gettcrally composed o^ severtll ^reclucncy com-
poneatts (I^iguze G, center and right panels), btlt early ono single ^ompollcatt
iS 11.150 Ot)SerVeCl (See 1'igrirC ^1, le£t p anel) . l'il's i^1.' e O^tell 50011 a5 111811
,Cxec^uency riders on these pulsations. The donrinaatt ;Ezoclrtency component
appears most o:^tear i1r the range 10 to lG mHx (i . e. , period G2-lQQs) .
^la7.jrsis Procedur e
13y nte:uls o:E visual 5carrtting, rve have extunincd one }ear o1 data fxom
N©rremlaer ^:, 1J77 to October 31, l^J7S. I)ur:ing ^ciris period the major axis
a:f' the spaceca•a;ia' S orlai^L dz^a.^ted 3GQ degrees in longitt,rele w}1ie11 ureaus
_,^..
'	 -	 ,_
. _. ____	
_^.. ___---i . . , _.
tltat the data ltatse a.ncltades both inbotanc} x^nd otttb^und passes covering all
local times ,
iror recoxdinf; occurxonces, tlto plasmasiaherca was dividod into twelve
hour local time sectors anct the fxequcncy spectrtnn tvas divided into
ttva bands with I7eriocls of 10-t15 secozids and j15-150 seconds, xrspectively,
T7te c}tzan^ities rt:corded axe ttae total, nunlbcr of ntiatutes with data within
a loom, time sector, aztd the nuna>Jer oi' aninutes contaiztiltg }tulsations in
	
'
eaclt a£ the period hands . T}te recordiztg o^ pulsations also inoludes a
+^ }.^:^si^'icatiott into two di^^erent groups ttccordiztg to intensity (aanplitude
•^4'..a mV/m and X0.3 naVJm peak to peak, r^csjs;;•.ta.^;%;J;y
}3ecause eiectxic Meld naeasurenaeltts in the middle latitude regiolts
the outer magltetospltere are ol•ten dominated by a strong solax oriented
•:^^;•atlt pa.eld associated with the sl^acecra,^t (}°Ieppner et al. (1J78b^^ , this
a z°rvey is strortgly tveig}teed towards data obtained iziside the plaszaaapause.
^;^^vever, a lessor amount o^ data taken just outside the plasmapause have
.^l,so been analyzed when valid.
tccurrence Statistics
T}te data base consists o£ 4.:ti ^ 10 3 minutes o^ data obtailted inside
the plasauapause. T}te distribution of these data is sltown versus local time
in rigure 7. The dashed cirsl e indicates an welt distributions. 11s sho ►vn,
there is a lack o^ data around local midntigltt mainly because o^ data gaps
during time o£ eclipse of t}te satellite by the Eartlt.
Period 10-45 seconds
1'}te percentage of time that pulsations with periods in the range
10-45 seconds were present is s}totvlt izt Figure 8. T}tese Pc3 pulsations are,
as sllonvn, primarily a 1oca1 day plteltomezton with a relative occurrence as high
-4-
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:r;; ^^ 11l'1`l'l'r1t 3,It t}1Q )tttl2'r1i1)^; 44'4'tt^l'. 	 `1'^le tlal`1l^,'1.`  ^}1'.rdC`tl ill`e^i ill 1''^glr1`4? Z3
i^l^rst^`^^tes the ^l^,st^.`il^trt^.i^rl a^tetw` the weakc*^` of the tivo intensity g^^QU^)s
^ant^^l i lrudc ^ . , rn^'/nt
 peal. tb beak) f)as 1)e^.^)t suUt^rc^te^l. 77)e nrlirt effect
of this strl^tx`,t4r.c^rt %s n furtlle^` redu^:tic^n ill the relata,ve occurl,`erl^e a)1
thc^ night s^^cic' u7)d a ntevement of the moa.^rli.ng mrr:^im^^n t^waz^ds lleon^
'1'11c^ ^,`^^lutiv^^ c^re^rr^.`enc~e of ►aave4 with peric^c^s in the ranl;c ^} y^-la©
st'^4^)itli ^is s}letti^,l in }^igtrre J. T}lis dzstx`ilnzti^arl yl)etvs a c:oncerlt^.`atiorl
en ^h^^ nilht s^:^le with ^ ntaxi)n^un oecu>•re)lee dust 1)efoxe mi^ni^l)t. rn
t)^}cltic^n, the 1''^^r;t,`ittage of time when these l yulsations are present. is
nttrel) 1^)tvez tlla)1 fear the hc^ events, 	 lrl ils ii)uo}r as t1)e tllresholsl t^oa^
^^
	
	
cletectin^ these linger }^erio.i Inrlsations 1)^^ visual. sc^anninb is sli,glttly
llig^her than for the Pc^^s, ^,t is prel^al^ly mpxe approp2`iate to c:ottipaxe these
pexcetltages oi' o^eurre))4e with, those )vll:i.cll appeared after subt^.`actian ol`
th^^ weakest 1'c3 events ir'< ra,gure S,
Oc4tirrertLe Uuts;i.cle tl)e h' asm^^ause
'1'lle. xestrlts of the elate (rout o^rtside the I^lasma1)ause s}low tl)e same
enitarlced oec.ttrretice on the daysicle fox the 1^c3 e4ients, i)ut the ntalim>,mt is
closer to rlootl alld the percentages df occurrence are lower than for inside
the l^lasmry^^lt.tsc. '1'lle longer period Irulsatic;r'ts also )n^.intaiTtecl the maaa.utunt
ort the nigl^tsa.cic, lout in tl^:i.s ctlse tllc occurrence } p ercentages are }tiglt,er
than iztsicle the plasuutpaLis:;. l^or these l^ulsatiotls the also have al) ^.rlcreased
occurremy e olt the clayside outsido the plasmapause.
Dependence of the ^-itule^
The large volume of data (figure 7) and the ]sigh occurrence percentages
for Pc3 on the daysido should have statistical sigt)ificance for e^aaiti)t;a,n,g
occurrence percentages as a :Eunctiort of the 3 Hour K^^ i)lcle^. 77u,s has Ueen
-S^
done zvit}^ the xosult that t}texe close not appcax to ba a st^xong coxxelata.on.
liotvevex, there is a slig}tt enhancement in the occurrence pexcentages wa.th
a.ncreasing Kp. In the case of the lon,gex period pulsations on t}^® nig}ttside,
the limited amount. of data and the lowr^r pexcentage of occurrence make the
statistics poor. tiowevox, wit}t those limited statistics it appoaxs that
most of these pulsGtions occur during disturbed. magnetic conditions.
}'olarization
Fox a numbex of fairly xaxge arnplitude Pc3 events occuxxing on the
claysi.da at clifferQnt local times, the polarization has been stud^.ed in
^^Ume detail. '19Ye xesulfis axe given. i.n 'fable 2.
The ellipticity a.s defined as the xatio of the minor to the major
axis of t}le polarization ellipse, such that +1 coxresponds to xig}tt hand
r}t}}) Circular polarization, zero to lineax, and -1 to left hand (L})
^;irculax. It should be xetnembexed t}tat no measurements of t}te electric field
axe made along t}te Z axis in the salax ecliptic coordinate system, w}tich tends
t^ reduce the magnitude of the radial component at high geomagnetic latitudes.
The azimuth angle in Table 2 is t}ie angle between t}te Earth-centexed eastward
azimuthal direction and the majox axis..
The ellipticity shows that the strongest Pc3 events occuxxing near ox
inside the plasmapause are close to being linearly polaxized. Based on
the azimuth angle, xefexenced to the eastward dixection, these events seem
to group into two classes, One class has its azimuth angle. close to 0° or
180° (azimuthal) and the other close to 90° (xadial). It also appears that
the xadial g^^^up is most often LH polarized and occurs in the morning sector
and the azimuthal group is most often RH polarized and occurs in the after-
noon.
-6-
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The local daysicte maximum in occurrence for the Pc3 events is quite
striking, and. closely resembls t}le diurnal da;stxi.bution of occurrence
found at t}ie eaxtli surface and in space (e.g. Jacobs and s^nne (1960),
Saito (1960 , }leppnex et a1. (1970), Arthur and hlcPherron (1975, 1977)
and.Axtliur et a1, (1977)) based on t}io magnetic field component. Tf1e
maximum percentage of occurrence appears inside the plasm^xpause, and is
in our case highex than 70 in the pxenoon nectar (Figuxe 8). Heppnex et
al. (197Q) report a maximum occurrence fox Pc3 of 64 percent for S<L<8 and
3$ percent for L<5 based on the magnetic field data from Ogo 3 and S,
while Saa.to (1964) gives figures fox the maximum occurrence of Pct and Pc3
at Onagawa, Japan. (L-1.3), from 60 to 80 percent. However, b@cause the
definition of an occurrence depends stxong^y on the detection threshold
t}jP.SP per^^rtages can only bo r}ualitatively compared.
In contrast to FIeppner et al. (1970) and Jacobs and Sinno (1960) we
have found the maxm^^m percentage of occurrence inside the plasmapause.
This probably results from the fact that our reduced data. base outside the
plasmapause gives a poorer statistic for this region. As discussed latex,
it has been suggested that a resonant amplification is involved in the
generation mechanism for these pulsations. The fundamental period for
such a resonant oscillation is given approx:tmately by (Nisl^ida, 1978):
T = 2 l us	 C1)A
where the integration is to be carried out along a given field line betweei=
the conjugate ionospheres. Since the A1fvEn speed vA has a maximum in the
plasmatrough the region where the resonance will most likely be found in
Fc^ period range (10-45 s) should be split into two regions sitaated,
respectively, inside the plasmapause and in the outer radiation belt of
^,^
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magnetc^sl^he^^e ^l:apyte^s}:t^ et	 ^Yl,	 ^l:^^a)^. kti'Q assume that cur limited am^^t^nt
of reliat^le data c^^^ts.de the plasmalsause maix^l1° covers tl^c space Uetween
tlie;^e t^va rei;ians whi 1e.^ lleppner et ;^^.' ^ al^servatians cavar the outer as
wall as tl^e ^tner °^e^;ion.
^^ we coraider these ^^ulsatio»s as i^ydrodynamic waves with a phase
velocity vph equal to the Alfv^n speed v^ eve can express t1^e relationship
Uctween the electric i}1 and magnetic R 1 faald camponer ►t as
tl
13 ^` ^pli " ^A'
1
	
^^)
t	 tvltexe a.t is expected that the o;^cillatian in C l aT^d }3 1 can. Ise expressc;d iti
-} •>	 -*^ .
terms of exp ^i (}c^ r-^,t) ] , ^vl^ere k ^ s the ►vave vectax and w xs the angular fa.•e-
cluerycy. :[n tiie ec^uatoraal region inside the plus^nalaause neat• 1,=^, ^ a typical
value for the t^lfv^n spend is 7S0 km/sec. rax• a faaxly large amplitude mag-
not; c i^lx'tsar_.ion ^^ L n'r Weak to teak, this relation gives an expected value
far the electric ficid conilaanent of 1, 5 mV/m peak to laeak, sulticli is approxi-
mately tlta value we obsexvc^ for a fairly Strang event (e. g., rigure 3,
upper panel).
Tl^eoxatacal inoduls by Southwood (1974, 1975) and Chen and liasagawa
(1974) propose that surface waves a.n the Pcs range are exited more or less
conta,nuously by a Ke1v:i.n-l°ielmliolz instaUility at the magnetopause over mo;;t
of the dayside xeg^,cn. These waves propagate inwards tivhere they may couple
tvitl^ a transver^a mods; res:,na^tce of the local magnetic field lane when meeting
the condition expresser) in enuation (1), In accordance with this model we
i
observed a heavy concentration of Pc3 pulsations on the daysa.de. Tlie
properties of the shear A1fv^n waves that should Ue observable at or near 	 ,
the resonant field line are radial oraentataon in C 1 (azimuthal an B 1 ) and
-8-
link ax} ^polar3^uatiort. At,^.,y from t}ts^ resonant field lino, ^allipticnl waves
1;}dl art t}te mox^rtnt;, }t}l in the attcrttaort) with a^imut}tal ax^.entatiort sltauld
be obs+^rved. '}7te mast }tawe^• ttl events observed in th^.s study are very
c}.ose to }king linearly ^tolaxi^ed, tvltich shou.^d in^li^:uts tha* the satellite
tvas rDpvint; close to t}te resattant field lino. }}oavcver, lass t}tan }talf of
t}tG evcrtts studies: :=a far ^haty
 the axpectod ^.^rtdial ora.eni^at^.on i;sc^o Tutt^.^ ?)
T}te \Y-plane of the solar eclip>ric coordinate system, in which. these rnea-
surcments are made is, }tawever, rtat t}te most su}table for such stuaes,
as an increasinb arnotrnt of the radial component of the wave is lost when
the satellite is moving away from the ec{uatorial plane. Art}tur et al.
f N
	
	 ^},J77) also reported both radial and azimuthal pulsatiorts wit}t nearly
linear polaxi^ation. Alt}touglt linearly polarized they interpreted the
radial class vi events ^w}tic}t correspond to t}te azimuthal class for the
electric fiolcl) as observations away from the field lute. Tn Lite events
stttda.ed in detail, tive primarily find LH polarizations in the morning
sector artd }t}.} polarizations in the afternoon sector as predicted by the
theoretical model, '}'ite tendency for more radial cases prenoon and more
azimuthal cases postnoon can not, }totvever, be explained in lig}tt of the
existang model for Pc3. The number of events investigated is, }towever,
la.mited.
Pulsations observed in the frequency range 45-150 seconds were in
I
^°	 general composed of many frequency components, that were normally not }tar-
r
monically related. Pil waves were often seen as high frequency riders on
'	 those pulsations. This complex frequency spectrum, and the fact that thes^x
^.
^.
t°	 pulsations are concentrated on the nig}ttside with a maxa.mum occurrence fro-•
quency in the two }tour sector just before local midnight, strongly supper:
our sugg4sta.on that those pulsations should be classified as Pi 2 rath^^^
	
Fr
i	
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}'c ^} 1,}tcstc^l.cx• (l^^a^), [^ao}^c^v and i~Liinstone l:1J^3a), Smith ^1Jr3)). rased.
apt ct ro . ti 1`rum !"xplorer ^} ^ neax• LAS, Gin card ^aliill ^1;^^5) rapox• t Qhservations
of }'i	 periads fx'Qn^ ^1Q tc^ ^tlfl s wit}^ d0 s ^^^^^ m}I^) as the most dc^ncinant
periacl. art a^;rcement ^vith t}^ese z•osulxs we ubsexved i'i	 ovei.ts a^x all
frequencies r^i,th3.n Cho tai ^: band, with tha daminant fx•esiue^tcy usually* between
10-1G m}tz.
Doobov anct itainstane (l07'3b) proposed that thoxe aro si,x passible
cavities bettioeett Cede different boundaries on the tnagnetosp}ieric nig}ttsidQ
whero xesonartce cotidi.tions may a^cist fox• IYydrodynamic waves {sa y* thc^.^.^
l+^,gure ^) . Pi 2 oscii;lations are genexally consa.dered to bo the rosu].t o£
Cho impact of a strewn of energetic particles an the closed fielr} lines
in t}ie nxghtside magnetosp}texe (e. g. , Joobo'Sr and Dlainstane (1J^^}^) » Gi.n
anti Ca}sill X1975) suggest Chart cavities wit}i closed marnetGSp3terc: bouitdarxes
pxo;ride Cho Mast 4ai;}^.^}^^ta5 ^c^x e^c^xn^.^,a.rt^; }'^. 2, ,^rcoxdiz^s to u;^^bav an^a
Dtainstone X197"^r) this ty}a^.caa]}.y .;r^xrespon.ds to periods of 4•!, 77 and 87 s.
It is intr3restng to dote that ttivo of thesQ t}tree candidates (77 and 87 s)
axe located in the Centex• caf the band w} yore vr^e most frequently observe Cho
doma.nant poriod of the Pa.	 events .
In contrast to previous ground based work (Rastoker (19G7), Smitli
(1973)x, our xesult indicates that Pi 2 aro moxe likely to occur under n ►ag-
netically disturbed conditions. however, the low number of Pi 2 ovent does
not givo an adec}uate statistic for drawing solid conclusions.
Summery and Conclusions
'The characteristics of Pc 3 pulsations determined or con^ixmed fxon^
these electxir. field observations can be summarized as :Ep3,lows:
>,.
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Go}toxont pulsations ^,tt t}re aloctxic £fold. aro vexy common on
tho local dayside Hoax and insidQ tho plasmapause.
2. Tlrwy occux at all fxequenc^.es in the Pc 3 band, but the most
conunott occtrrronce is between 3U and 50 m}!z.
3. 17re obsoxvod amplitude xanges from. less than O.X. mV/m to
a-^5 mV/m peak to peak..
'l. T}te strongest events axe usually noarl y linearly polarized.
The diroction of rotation for the eloc2xa.e hold voctox is most often L}i
iri t}1C moxrtirtg sector and It}-^ in the afternoon ^3octor.
5. Based on azimuth angle, there .axe twc distinct classes n£
Pc 3, nearly radial and nearly azimuthal. T}sere is a tendency for more
radial cages prertoan and. more azimuthal cases postnoon.
aimilaxly, the main characteristics found for Pi 2 can briefly be summar-
i:ed air follows
1. Pi 2 pulsations, wlticlr do rtot occur as frec{uently as t}lose irr
Pc 3 band., are mainly concentrated. on the nigirtside acid }rave their maximum
percentage of occurrence outside the plasnrapause.
2. These pulsation events axe usually composed of several fre-
quency co;nponents, with t}re dominant frequency most often in the band 10 to
lfi n>1iz. Pi 1 pulsations are often observed as high frequency riders on the
Pi 2 pulsations.
3. Pi 2 pulsations occur typically wit}t an amplituu^ near 2 mV/m
peak to peak, but events with. amplitudes as high as 20 mV/m peak to peak have
!x	 been observed.r
.
Tire above sununarized clraractexistics of events in the Pc 3 range are
consistent with statistics based on observations of the magnetic field of
waves from a synchronous orbit by Arthur et al., (1977). Tl^^e overall picture
f
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described is also raattslstett,t ^v:^th the nwdel of a ^.ar~al field li^tu xesc^^tltee
excited by ^t ^tlasntzuvctve a^,^i^inatittb at the ntabneto^xreise us Itraltosed by
^^ntthwctod ^197^1, ;1975) acid Chett and llusalatva (19701} , 'I'Ite anil^lituda of tl^e
electric Meld is alsa ^:ott,sistettt tva^tlt, what tvQ tivauld exl?ect From knotvledga
o' ^lte nta^;ttetic i'icicl compott.ent of the wavy and the ^lfv"tt speed,
`the ^:c^neent^;t.t.ou of ['i^ events ott t]t ni^;lttsidc is c©tisistent with ^are-
viotts observ.triotts. `i'l^e dominat^t 1'i^ 1"re^luencies we observe uxe also c:an-
^tstettt with the I^reda.^^tiotts of l)oobov and i`laittstone (197,^b) tvitclt arc laased
rn ltavitt.^ :t strerun of ^rte^.^ge^ic^ it:txt^.e^,c^s ^.nti^^>o.^ oti the close:l Meld lines
t Glee tti^ittside »ttt^ttetosplterc.
Iti the ©tte year of data examined, l^t,tlsations in the 1'cl ratt.ge appeax
^.
	 on only one a.tlt^otind laass, wlticlt makes I'c.l a ratit,er rare phett.omenat> at low
:utK1 moderate latitudes itt fire pllsm^sl^liere.
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TAaLE 1	 parameters of the ISEE-1
SpacecraFt, and its
Initial Qrbit. (After
Ogilvie et al., (1977)]
Spin rate, rev/min
	 19.7
Spin axis alignment 	 Perpendicular to
the ecliptic plane
Perigee distance from earth
center, RE
	1.Oaa
Apogee distance from earth
center, R E	23.17
Eccentricity	 .913787
Inclination (equator), degrees 	 28.766
.^^
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`}`A}iLi; 2 s t.:Ht1RA(; T'Ei}tl:^`I'1t;S QC S}3L}^,T};[) S'} RON(; ^'C-3 D}zGROPULSATIO;^ }iV^N'I'S
Time
Date	 tl^}'	 },^'
2/..8/78
	 15^}a	 OU«30
;x/7/78	 ^oa3 	 oG40
1/30/78 2312	 0820
9/3/78	 0324	 1000
1/9/78	 1100	 1005
8j10/78	 8546	 lllu
12/11/77 1839	 1145.
1,2/2/77	 1205	 1210
11/15/77 1131
	 1300
6/4/78	 0756	 1500
10/1/7E	 1730	 1530
6/1/78	 2246	 1545
9/7/7$	 1,945	 1700
4/24/78	 1652	 1740
9/3/78	 O1'l0	 1800
Geontagrt,
	
Lat. b}ax Ampl, Period Akimu^l^*
L-Value pe^^ _ mV/nt ^^. t.p. ^ 5. ne-,^^_- E'slli,pt^.c- ity*
3.3 =1S 1.0 24 JO -.S
J.4 -33 2,S 24 90 -,?
4,0 -27 2,0 17 90 -,3
S,2 31 1.A 21 160 -.1
3,1 -ll .8 25 100 +.2
4.9 31 l.7 29 20 -,1
3,2 ..	 S 1,S 40 80 +,5
3.9 -23 1.2 25 90 +.1
3.7 = 9 3.2 45 165 +,4
4.6 28 1.4 21 25 -,l
4,7 -21 3.0 36 180 +,3
8,2 49 5.0 40 0 +,1
4.8 -17 0.6 24 135 -.1
4<4 39 lO.Ox 20 15 +,2
s.9 -24 0,3 16 140 +,2
* - 0 or 180 deg: azimuthal orientation
9U deg: radial orientation
+ - Minus sign: Left hand polarization
Plus sign:	 Right hand polarization
x - The event studied on April 24, 1978 is a large amplitude
impulsive event lasting only for a few cycles.
fx
FZGl1R}s CAPTIpNS
rx. 7t	 Projectiazt of t}te TS^C-I orbit iztto the equatorial plane.
The inserted sketch shows t}te ant©zinc configuration ►vitlt the xotatiort
direction in the spin pluzze.	
r
Figure 2. Three samples of spin modtzlated rac y datz^ from the double.
probe electric Meld instxunzent on 7SlC-l. 'I71e arrows a,ndicate ^lte
time when the reference probe is poiztting at the sun. Superimposed on
the spina moc}ulatxon, a short pera.od (Pc1) taave can be seen.
Fa.gure 3. `I7tree examples of pulsations in the Pc3 period Tango. T}te
solid curves give the amplitude (scale on the left hand axis) and the
dotted curves give the phase aztgle (scale on the right axis) for the
observed electric field t^liic}z includes the induced. v x _^ term.
Figure ^. Spectral density of parts of the pulsation events shown izt
Figure 3. Solid lute gives the result from a maximwn entropy method
w}tile t}te dashed line gives t}te result from. calculations based. on the
met}tod described by 131 ackman and Tukey (1958) .
`	 Figure 5, Three examples o£ pulsations in the period range 45-1SU seconds.
(Axes as in Figure 3).
Figure 6. Spectral density of parts of the pulsation events in Figure
^'r
_._
Cisuxe 7. Uistri}^uti.an of data. versus local time ins3.de the plasma-
pause. '}}te das}ieci circle indicato an even distxa^}^ution.
r^uz •^-^  ^. Pexrot^tage of time that ^^ulsata.or^s a.n t}to ^^era,od xmngo 10-45
Seconds were ^^resent i^tside the plasta^apause, versus local Lima. 'T}ae
darkest }iatcliitig gives t}ie distxi.bution wren. the weakax pulsations axe
subtracted out,
Figure 9. Porcentaga of dine that pulsations in the period range 45.150
"	 seconds were present inside the plastnapause, versus local time.
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